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APHRS Public Campaign Message
Wee Siong TEO
President, APHRS

Dear members of the APHRS,
APHRS is launching the first public
e d u cat i o n c a m p a i g n fo c u s i n g o n at r i a l
fibrillation (AF) in July 2016. As you know AF can
often be asymptomatic and yet can present for
the first time with a severe disabling stroke. The
symptoms of AF are also often vague and heart
failure may occur in patients with AF with rapid
ventricular conduction.
AF can and should be detected as early
as possible as the early treatment can prevent
the complications of AF and prevent the
perpetuation of AF.
APHRS through its board members and
key members of APHRS is working with the
local heart rhythm societies, cardiac societies
or heart foundations in multiple cities in the AP
region to launch this campaign on educating the
public on AF.

We have public education material on AF
in multiple languages (original in English were
provided courtesy of HRS) and these can be
downloaded from our website for distribution
to your patients. We will be collecting all the
translated material for the different languages
a n d t h i s wi l l event u a l l y b e on t h e we b
homepage of APHRS.
Singapore and Bangkok,Thailand launched
the APHRS Public campaign on 2 July 2016. In
Bangkok, under the leadership of Dr Tachapong,
a jogathon was organized as well, with lots of
media publicity helping to educate the public on
AF. In Singapore a public education forum and
medical forum was organized. Many other cities
in the Asia Pacific will be organizing events and
the list below shows some of the activities that
have been planned.
I hope that every one of you can also help
to educate your patients on AF and help to
detect it early and treat it before it is too late.
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Dr. Wee Siong Teo, President of Asia Pacific Heart Rhythm Society

Dr. Tachapong Ngarmukos at AF day in Thailand

AF Forum in Singapore

Thailand AF day, an educational forum

A hall of audience at AF Forum in Singapore

Thailand AF day, the morning run and an educational forum

APHRS AF Awareness Campaign for July 2016
Australia

AF Awareness Week (4-10 July)
Free screening & education day in hospitals
Screening event in South Australian Parliament

China

Seminar on AF to medical students on 16 July
Columns in newspapers regarding AF

Philippines

“The
China Atrial Fibrillation Symposium” in Dalian
on 8-10 July

Article on AF awareness to be published newspapers
Jingle video on AF by cardiology fellows
AF clinic at St Lukes Global City and a forum on 21 July

Hong Kong

Singapore

14th

Media promotions: TV, radio, online, newspapers, etc…
Health talk & ECG screening for AF on 30 July
Tele-survey on AF awareness among HK citizens

India

Booths in hospitals for pulse check
Promotion on FM radio
Physician symposium on stroke prevention in AF

Malaysia

Media promotions: newspapers, magazines, radio, etc...
Roadshows “Don’t Skip a Beat” skipping event, “Pulse It”,
“World Heart Day” cook off
AF Awareness Day in several key cardiac centres

New Zealand

Screening event similar to Australia
Website education by NZ Heart Foundation
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Pakistan

Public forum “Irregular Heartbeat Matters”
GP forum “AF: Facing the Challenge of the Silent Epidemic”
Media promotions: Radio interviews, newspapers, etc…

Taiwan

Patient education activities across 22 hospitals in Taiwan
on 2 July

Thailand

Media promotions: TV, social media, radio, newspapers…
Jogathon, stage activities & exhibitions on 2 July

Vietnam

Article on AF to be published on 2 July

Shih-Lin Chang, M.D., PhD
Secretary-General of Taiwan Heart Rhythm Society

Taiwan Heart Rhythm Society (THRS)
in collaboration with the Asia Pacific Heart
Rhythm Society (APHRS) launched the public
campaign focusing on atrial fibrillation (AF) in
Taiwan on the 30th of June 2016 to increase
the awareness of the threats of AF (Figure 1
and 2). In Taiwan, more than 200,000 people
are suffering from AF, and the number is still
increasing. The THRS founder, Prof. Shih-Ann
Chen advocated the THRS, in collaboration
with the APHRS’s public campaign focusing
on AF in the Asia-Pacific region, to hold a
series of intensive public AF education at 22
medical institutions on the first week of July
around Taiwan (Figure 3-5). THRS used the high
speed train to symbolize the theme: “Start the
Journey of a Healthy Heart with the Rhythm of
the Train” in the hope of enabling the people
to better understand and pay more attention
to the association of AF and stroke. We also

hoped that the correct knowledge and new
progress about AF prevention and treatments
can be conveyed.

In recent years, due to the improved
standard of living, people in Taiwan have formed
the habit of enjoying
eating, but not
exercise. Many young
people have suffered
from secondary
arrhythmia caused by
obesity, hypertension,
diabetes, myocardial
infarction, etc.,
1. The THRS founder, Prof. Shihwhich has led to the Figure
Ann Chen announced the launch of
rising prevalence of public campaign on AF

Figure 2. Press conference for public campaign on AF

Figure 3. Public AF education campaign in Taipei Veterans General Hospital

Figure 4. Public AF education campaign in Wan-Fan Hospital, Taipei

Figure 5. Public AF education campaign in Kaohsiung Chang Gung Memory
Hospital

THRS, the First to Introduce
“Atrial Fibrillation 543, the Reassuring Self-testing”

Public Campaign Focusing on AF in Taiwans

Public Campaign Focusing on AF in Taiwan
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Public Campaign Focusing on AF in Taiwan

AF in Taiwan. In order to promote the correct
concept of AF among Taiwanese people, the
THRS has launched the “Atrial Fibrillation
543, the Reassuring Self-testing” this year in
hopes of enabling the public to perform a selftest on their own heart rhythm through this
simple slogan. People who met the criteria are
advised to immediately go to hospital to receive
examination and treatment within the golden
treatment period.

[Atrial Fibrillation 543, the Reassuring Self-testing]
• 5 major AF populations – elderly, hypertension, diabetes, heart failure and hyperthyroidism
• 4 major symptoms - palpitations, chest
tightness, dizziness/weakness and shortness
of breath
• 3 major radial pulse indicators – sudden
changes of rapid & slow, large & small and
strong & weak

First launched “AF Education
Website” – Comprehensive Information, First Priority for Inquiry in Taiwan
To improve the public’s awareness of
AF and to convey the correct knowledge on
AF, the THRS launched the first “AF Education
Website” in Taiwan on July (Figure 6). In this
website, people can learn more about AF such
as comprehensive information on AF prevention
and treatment, dietary management, as well
as a list of arrhythmia specialists in Taiwan.
The website intended to become the preferred
inquiry system for AF information in Taiwan. AF
Education Website: http://www.afhealthcare.
org.tw
THRS will continuously cooperate with
APHRS to participate in the public AF education
and make contributions to global public health.

Figure 6. THRS AF Education Website: http://www.afhealthcare.org.tw

Address for correspondence: Dr. Shih-Lin Chang, Associate Professor, School of Medicine, National Yang-Ming University; Division of
Cardiology, Department of Cardiology, Taipei Veterans General Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan; 201 Section 2, Shih-Pai Road, Taipsei, Taiwan; E-mail:
slchang4@vghtpe.gov.tw
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Dr. David Heaven
Cardiac Electrophysiologist
Middlemore and Auckland City Hospitals
Auckland
New Zealand

New Zealand is an island nation in the South
West Pacific, a little bigger in land mass than the
United Kingdom, about 2/3 the size of Japan, but
with a small population of 4.5 million. Auckland is
New Zealand’s largest city, with a population of just
under 1.5 million, 1/3 of the country’s population.
The Auckland Arrhythmia Service is based at
Auckland City Hospital, but also incorporates staff
and services from other Hospitals in the Auckland
Region. It serves a population of just over 1.5 million
people for Adult Electrophysiology services (the
upper part of the North Island of New ZealandAuckland and Northland), as well as Paediatric
Electrophysiology services for the whole country.
Secondary and tertiary healthcare services are
predominantly government funded in New Zealand;
however staff from the Arrhythmia service also
provides care to patients in the private sector based
at Mercy Hospital in Auckland.
The Auckland EP service has its origins at Green
Lane Hospital (closed as an inpatient Hospital in
2003). Cardiology and Cardiothoracic surgery services

were established at Green Lane in the 1940s and
1950s with the first cardiopulmonary bypass circuit
used for surgery in 1958, lead by Sir Brian BarrettBoyes. Mr. Sid Yarrow, and early pioneer of cardiac
pacing, developed temporary cardiac pacing for use
during surgery first used in surgery in 1958. The first
permanent pacemaker was implanted at Green Lane
Hospital in 1961 with subsequently about one per
month implant rate.
Dr. Warren Smith returned from Fellowship
training in Cardiac Electrophysiology at Duke
University with John Gallagher in 1981 to establish
the Green Lane Cardiac Electrophysiology program.
The first electrophysiological studies in WPW
syndrome began in 1984. Arrhythmia surgery was
undertaken by Clive Robinson, beginning with
WPW syndrome in 1986, followed by AV node reentry tachycardia, atrial tachycardia and surgical
correction of VT using a sock mapping system with
52 electrodes maps. The first surgical implantable
defibrillator was in 1989. DC ablation of the AV node
with local developed equipment by Noel Ashton was

The Auckland Regional Arrhythmia Service

The Auckland Regional Arrhythmia Service

Figure 1. Integrated St. Jude EP system recently installed at Mercy Hospital.
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The Auckland Regional Arrhythmia Service

performed from 1987. In 1991 Dr. Sonny Jackman
visited Auckland, and with his support Dr. Smith
undertook the first RF ablation case at Green Lane
Hospital. Dr. Jon Skinner established the Paediatric
arrhythmia service in 1999, and subsequently the
New Zealand Cardiac Inherited Diseases Group and
Registry. In 2003 the Paediatric and Adult Green
Lane Services moved to Starship and Auckland City
Hospitals (on the same site).
Today the service is a regional one. At Auckland
City Hospital (public) there are two EP capable labs,
where EP procedures and cardiac device implants
are undertaken. North Shore and Middlemore
Hospitals also implant cardiac devices in their
catheter catheterisation laboratories, and have
Electrophysiologists on staff who work between
sites. There is also an EP capable laboratory at Mercy
Hospital (private), where many staff from the service
(Electrophysiologists and cardiac physiologists/
technologists) care for patients in the private sector.
All the EP labs have St Jude Claris recording systems,

RF and cryo-ablation available, and CARTO and St.
Jude 3-D mapping systems. In 2015 in our labs we
undertook 527 Ep/Ablation cases, 236 ICD implants
and 955 Pacemaker implants.
At Mercy Hospital we have recently upgraded
the lab, and we are very happy with the Workmate
Claris EP recording system (integrated stimulator),
Ensite Precision Cardiac Mapping system, Ampere RF
Generator, and Cool Point pump which have all been
recently installed.
Currently there are 8 Electrophysiologists
working clinically in our service, although our
founder and mentor Dr. Smith downed tools in the EP
lab in late 2003, he is still active clinically and offering
sage advice to his colleagues. We have had visiting
Fellows from Thailand, Iran, and India in the past,
as well as from the UK and Australia. Our service is
keen to train EP Fellows from the Asia Pacific Region
and we are part of and happy to support the APHRS
Fellowship program.

Figure 2. The Auckland Regional Service serves Counties Manukau, Auckland Waitemata and Northland Health Boards.

Address for correspondence: Dr. David Heaven, Cardiology Department, Middlemore Hospital, Private Bag; 93311, Otahuhu, Auckland, New
Zealand; Email: david.heaven@middlemore.co.nz
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Jackie Crawford
Cardiac Physiologist
National Coordinator
Cardiac Inherited Disease Registry
Auckland New Zealand

The story of the ‘Cardiac Inherited Disease
Group (CIDG)’ and ‘Cardiac Inherited Disease Registry
New Zealand’ (CIDRNZ).
A moment of serendipity, in fact an interesting
discussion, in the Greenlane Hospital staff tearoom
in 1999, following a resuscitated arrest in the Cath
Lab was the catalyst for the creation of the New
Zealand (N.Z.) ‘Cardiac Inherited Disease Group’ and
‘Cardiac Inherited Disease Registry’.
An inaugural CIDG meeting was held in February
2000. The Cardiac Inherited Disease Group (CIDG)
initially comprised Dr. John French (now clinical

Director at Liverpool Hospital in Sydney, Australia),
Dr. Jon Skinner Paediatric Electrophysiologist (now
Professor Skinner at Starship Children’s Hospital
Auckland, New Zealand), and myself a Cardiac
Physiologist. We hypothesised about why people
with little or no coronary disease died suddenly and
unexpectedly, whilst those with larger myocardial
infarcts and more risk factors survived. Later Dr. Mark
Rees (now Professor Molecular Genetics Swansea
University in Wales) joined us; Dr. Rees was working
in epilepsy research at that time but also had an
interest in cardiac channelopathies and the possible
link to epilepsy.

Fig: 1.0 CIDG National Group together at Heart Rhythm New Zealand September 2015 (ahead of our inaugural patient meeting held later that evening).

We began with no infrastructure but the heart
of Lion. We received an initial grant of $5000 from a
charity “Lion Foundation” (to fund lab samples and
sample storage), a loaned computer and workspace
made possible by the Physiology Department at
Greenlane Hospital) and 1.0 full time equivalent
salary for 12 months funded by the Greenlane fund (a
hospital research fund).
We hypothesised that genetics and environment played an active part in Resuscitated Sudden
Cardiac Death (RSCD) and in Sudden Cardiac Death
(SCD) in young otherwise healthy New Zealanders.
We wondered to what extent genetic conditions
contributed to SIDS and SCD. A clinical registry and
research study were mind mapped on a paper towel
over coffee.
Young New Zealanders were dying suddenly (at
least 80 – 100 per year); however, their devastated
families languished without information or clinical
screening (two things we considered crucial to

preventing further deaths). Occasionally parents
came to the Paediatric Clinic, referred by their G.Ps,
looking for answers. Living patients were also were
being referred, either presenting with symptoms or
those found to have incidental clinical findings.
The impact of the death of a child is difficult
to grasp if you have not experienced it; the family’s
pain, anguish, and anger is palpable and raw.
Grieving however is monumentally more difficult,
almost impossible since they have no idea what
caused the death.
The support, engagement, and hard work
performed voluntarily by colleagues around N.Z. who
meet with the families, educate, take the medical
and family histories, arrange the clinical testing; and
of our Lab Scientists who have facilitated a molecular
genetic testing service in Auckland has been
remarkable. Collectively this amazing team enable
many families to receive a diagnosis, to finally know
‘why’.

Cardiac Inherited Disease Registry New Zealand ‘Shaking the Family Tree’:
Detect, Protect, Enable

Cardiac Inherited Disease Registry New Zealand
‘Shaking the Family Tree’: Detect, Protect, Enable
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Cardiac Inherited Disease Registry New Zealand ‘Shaking the Family Tree’:
Detect, Protect, Enable

Regular national video conference meetings are
lively events used to plan and develop the service,
discuss management of difficult cases and to work
through uncertain genetic results, spanning N.Z. The
national team includes coordinators, cardiologists,
paediatricians, molecular scientists, pathologists,
geneticists, and genetic counsellors. This growth
has enabled many more families to be diagnosed,
educated and treated. International collaborations
have enabled sophisticated genetic testing for
New Zealand families and helped to grow a strong
research arm within CIDG.
Working directly with Pathologists and Coroners
has enabled families affected by SCD or diagnosed
inherited heart disease such as Hypertrophic
Cardiomyopathy (HCM), identified at post mortem,
to be directly referred to CIDG, rather than perhaps
a chance referral by G.Ps months or years later.
Following a large investment in SCD research by Cure
Kids (a national N.Z. charity), that donated funding to
enable a pilot study using genetic testing in deceased
SCD victims presenting with a negative autopsy,
a pivotal decision was made in 2008 by the then
Chief Coroner, Judge Neil MacLean. He established
Ministry of Justice funded “molecular autopsy”
following the findings of the research conducted by
CIDG. This allowed CIDG to provide a public service
unavailable anywhere else in the world at that time.
Each year we write between 80 and 100
opinions for the Coroner/Pathologist and these
include specific recommendations for each family.
Families undergo clinical investigations through our
multidisciplinary clinics and the reports stay on the
Coronial case files at the Ministry of Justice so that
the family have access to the information into the
future. The Coroner in response to a posthumously
diagnosed Cardiac Inherited Disease can formally
re-open a case and change the cause of death from
unascertained to the actual clinical cause i.e Long QT
syndrome.
Regular monthly Specialist Cardiac Inherited
Disease Clinics are central to our work, along with
weekly clinical case meetings and a bi-monthly
National clinical case meeting via teleconference.
Genetic diagnosis is a powerful diagnostic
tool for families when used carefully in experienced
hands, and in conjunction with deep phenotypic
screening of first-degree family members and a
detailed three-generation family medical history
(pedigree).
The National clinical Cardiac Inherited Disease
Registry (CIDRNZ) enables tracking of family
members together with their phenotypic and genetic
data. Ultimately, this saves time, lives, and thousands
of dollars each year. In June 2016 there are 2276
individuals registered across New Zealand, 822 with
a firm genetic diagnosis.

There were some key milestones in CIDG
research; the first description of the use of the
neonatal screening card as a source of DNA to
diagnose a cause of sudden death, 1,2 the first
description of large gene deletions as a cause of long
QT syndrome,3 the first population based study of
the use of Long QT Molecular autopsy,4 evidence our
registry has already detected half of the expected
population prevalence of LQTS at a community level
in some parts of New Zealand.5
In summary from very humble beginnings, we
now have a committed multidisciplinary National
team whose core aims are to detect people at risk
of sudden death due to inherited heart conditions,
to protect them from risk of sudden death, to
enable them to be active and lead a full life. We
still have only three Clinical Coordinators, one each
in Auckland, Wellington, and Hamilton, but this
enables us to cover New Zealand and provide clinical
screening, family history taking, and specialist clinics.
Fast forward to 2016, CIDG is a respected
National Group. A collaboration in 2006 with
Australian services saw the formation the ‘Australian
and New Zealand SCD’ group (ANZSCD) and we have
together on 23rd of June 2016, published a combined
paper showing the effectiveness of the molecular
autopsy approach in the New England Journal of
Medicine titled ‘A Prospective Study of Sudden
Cardiac Death among Children and Young Adults”.6
Thank you for the opportunity to contribute to
the APHRS newsletter.
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Dean Boddington
Cardiac Electrophysiologist, Tauranga Hospital
New Zealand

In the middle of the Pacific part of the
Asia Pacific region are the Pacific Islands
most of which do not have resources to
implant pacemakers or to provide follow up
of patients with pacemakers. Fiji is one of the
most populous islands and has an estimated
population in excess of 850 000 people. At
present the Fijian medical system is unable to
provide its own pacing service and is dependent
on visiting teams of voluntary workers and
donated equipment. Volunteer groups from
New Zealand, Australia and the United States
have provided pacemaker implantation services
usually for a week at a time.
A team of volunteers from New Zealand
goes to Fiji annually to check all patients with
pacemakers and to perform new implants and
pacemaker unit replacements. The team of 5
members consists of three clinical physiologists/
pacing technologists, a nurse and an operator/
electrophysiologist. The team is in Fiji for a
week. Local operating theatres with portable
X-ray equipment in Lautoka were used up until
2014. More recently the pacing procedures are
now mostly performed in the now established
cardiac catheterisation laboratory in Suva. All
the necessary equipment is taken along with
the team. Files are kept on all patients with
a database to facilitate follow up. Pacemaker
devices and leads have been donated by the
manufacturers. The team has been working
with the Friends of Fiji Heart Foundation which
covers costs for the pacing team and also sends
a team which does cardiac surgery at the same
time.
From 2009 to 2016 a total of 125 pacemaker procedures have been performed. This
includes new implants, unit replacements
and upgrades. There have only been two

complications. One was an infected system
that had to be removed the following year. The
other complication was a pocket haematoma
re q u i r i n g d ra i n a ge . We h ave t h e refo re
demonstrated that visiting teams can perform
pacemaker procedures in Fiji in a safe manner
despite sometimes difficult circumstances.
Pacemaker follow up checks are now performed
on nearly 250 patients. Some of these patients
had devices implanted in other countries before
returning to Fiji. 75% of patients requiring a
pacemaker have complete heart block with
severe bradycardia. It is estimated that around
30 pacemakers are implanted in Fiji in total per
year. This is an implantation rate far below the
developed countries in the Asia Pacific region.
There is no doubt that the pacemaker
teams are saving lives and improving quality
of life for patients in the Pacific Islands. The
current level of service is however, far from
ideal. One or two trips per year means a long
time in between trips and patients are dying
whilst waiting for a pacemaker. The implantation
service is currently only being supplied to Fiji
as it has the largest population of the Pacific
Islands and has some of the best resources.
Ideally this service of visiting pacemaker teams
should be expanded to the other islands if that
is possible depending on local facilities and
authorities. A visiting clinical physiologist/pacing
technologist has done visits to Samoa to check
pacemakers, but no implants have yet been
performed there.

Provision of Pacemaker Services to Fiji and Other Pacific Islands

Provision of Pacemaker Services to Fiji and
Other Pacific Islands

There is already a pool of volunteers who
are very eager and willing to donate their time
and expertise. The limiting factor at present
is funding for the trips. An efficient model has
already been developed for sending a team at
a cost of around $10 000 Australian per trip.
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Provision of Pacemaker Services to Fiji and Other Pacific Islands

This covers all the living expenses and flights
for the team who donate their time. This model
uses donated pacemakers. If more financial
resources were available then the service
could be expanded to more islands and trips
could be done more frequently. We would like
to have official endorsement of these trips by
organisations such as the Asia Pacific Heart
Rhythm Society (APHRS), the Cardiac Society
of Australia and New Zealand (CSANZ) and
the Heart Rhythm Society (HRS) to help in the

campaign for increased donations. Funds that
have been donated could be administered
by these organisations or by charitable
organisations already in existence such as the
Friends of Fiji Heart Foundation. At present
different teams are providing services but these
are not coordinated. If a team functioning
within one of the heart rhythm societies can be
established to coordinate activities then more
patients in need will receive pacemakers within
shorter time frames.

Operations/Follow-ups Fiji

Address for correspondence: Dean Boddington, Electrophysiologist, Tauranga Hospital, Tauranga, New Zealand; Email: dean.boddington@bopdhb.
govt.nz
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